
 

Weddings + Events

at Zamas



Congratulations on your upcoming wedding! We’re delighted that you are 

considering Zamas for your event. We’ve celebrated many beautiful weddings and 

look forward to making yours special and memorable. Whatever your vision, Zamas 

offers a gorgeous site for your big day! 

 

Our team is dedicated to creating an unforgettable experience for you and your 

guests. With offerings from rehearsal dinner and boozy brunch, to snorkel 

excursions and day-of yoga, we'll develop the perfect package for your destination 

wedding in paradise. We specialize in making things happen – so let us know what 

unique plan you have in mind. 

 



Food + Drink

 

Delightful Additions

 

4 Passed Bites | $17 US

Aguas Frescas | $8 US

Tropical Fruit Salad | $8 US

Mexican Candies | $5 US

Sparkling Wine | $11 US

Late Night Snack | $10 US

 

pricing per person

tax included | add 20% gratuity

Package 1

Family Style

 

3 Passed Bites

2 Starters

3 Mains + Sides

Dessert*

 

$89 US per person

tax included | add 20% gratuity

Package 2

Family Style Taco Party

 

Guacamole + Chips

Choice of 3 Taco Fillings

Salsas, Greens, Beans, Rice

Dessert*

 

$63 per person

tax included | add 20% gratuity

 

 

 

Cake

 

  Pineapple Vanilla 

Double Chocolate

Tres Leches

Berries & Cream

and more!

 

$5 per person, 10 guest minimum

sub for dessert in the packages or 

added on. $4 pp cake cutting fee



Food + Drink

Open Bar - let's get wild

3 hour minimum | $72 US per person

+ each additional hour | $18 US per person

Specialty liquors & cocktails, including sparkling 

wine

Open Bar - the basics

3 hour minimum | $60 US per person

+ each additional hour | $16 US per person

House liquors & cocktails





Venue & Rooms

Rooms

We require the rooms in the area of your event 

to be rented for a minimum of 3 nights. Rooms 

start at $250 US + tax per night. 

Zamas has two private Casas available for both 

groups and as venue spaces. These require a 

minimum rental of 4 nights. Casas start at $700 

US + tax per night.

Venue Fees

We charge a venue fee based on the size and location 

of your group’s event. We may also require additional 

staff based on the size of your group.

1-35 guests $1,200 USD

36-50 guests $1,500 USD

51-100 guests $2,000 USD

100+ guests - custom pricing

Municipal Fee

This is a permit we must pay to the 

municipal for wedding events. 

Zamas or your coordinator can handle 

this.

 

Cost ranges from $400 - $1000 USD 

and will be finalized in the month 

prior to your wedding.



PAYMENTS DUE

Prices are in USD. Deposit due upon signing, balance due 60 days prior.

 

CANCELLATION POLICY

The event may be cancelled up to 120 days prior to event date for full 

deposit refund less processing fees. Penalty for later cancellations: 25% 

(120-60 days), 50% (60-30 days), 100% (30 days or less).

 

FINAL COUNT

The final count is due 2 weeks prior to the event; the minimum amount 

to be charged will be based upon the final count.

 

COORDINATION

Zamas events are with outside coordination. Coordinators and

musicians / photographers require staff meal. This will be included in 

your bill. 

 

RATES & PRICING

If you are planning your event with 12+ months anticipation, food costs 

are subject to change.





Contact

info@zamas.com, +52 984 145 2602


